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From Tomorrow on Holiday Goods useful , ornamental , artistic , pleasing , costly or inexpensive , for big or little people will have precedence here. Haydcn's as
heretofore will bo headquarters for the real live Santa Glaus. Here you will find his choicest gifts and so cheap that oven mothers will imagine they came byvay of the chimney-
.Thfl

.

OrOnlminnirmi mirl Of) film fllHOfinJV 0oIno on a winter goods begin Monday and you will find hero the greatest bargains in dependable stylish clothing and cloaks , and all lines of
BUG HO lilwuillUljf dll II BtffldlYUlBUUm Uluallliy , ddlub household goods that have ever been placed before the buyers of the "omnivorous west. "

Mail orders promptly filled-send Holiday orders early. Agents for Butterick Patterns and the Reyneir Kid Gloves.

Furs ! Furs ! Furs !

The liveliest Fur Department In Omaha. More popular
priced furs than nny house In the West. A safe place to I-
nv

-

t your money In reliable furs. Every one Just as repre-
bontcd-
.LnJIeV

.

30-Inch Beaver Capes , fully guaranteed , 69.00worth 125.00 , for
Ladles' Astrakhan Capes , full sklnp , Skinner's sntlnO : JQ Efkl-

lne < l nnd warrants ! for 2 years' wear for only.1 !' - '-""'
Ladles' Oony Collarettes , ten-Inch Capo nnd high flit 1S1-

Ftorm collar , for ipi.iiL-
adles' Astrakhan Collarettes , 12-Inch collar. Skin- fie QR-

ner's satin lined , worth 6.00 , for only qiO.fOl-
adles' Electric Boal Collarettes with 1'i-rsian yokel

trlnime * ! with four tails , worth 10.00 , for only . . . .
'

Ladles' Electric Seal Collarettes. Astrakhan yoke ,

long tabs nnd tilmmed with S tails , silk lined , for
Ladles' Stone Marlon Scarfs , trimmed with S tails

nnd two heads ; they ur . worth $ .UO , for only
ladles' Combination Collarettes , warranted to wear < C #; ff)

Htono Marten nnd Electric Seal , on sale at ipw.vnL-
adles' Combination Collarettes , Electric Seal and tC-.

Mutlloon silk lined , for only w > w-

Ladies'' Jackets and Suits
Our buyer has Just sent us nn Invoice of the most sightly , new and fashionable *

suits and Jackets ever sent west. They arc from Now York's leading costumer Left
on his hands owing to the backwardness ot thu season they wore secured by James
llayden , our resident New York buyer , for spot cash ut-

the. bare cost of making. Tomorrow morning and the
remainder of this week you can get your choice of these

f Hplcndld garments at bargain prices.
3,000 Jackets from this stock. In kerseys , montagnacs ana

friezes , alt Jlned with Skinner's satin or taffetas , man
tailored , beautiful artistic creations , worth Q QS
up to 1800. on sale nt only -

150 man tailored Jackets. Washington mills kerseys.
strapped seams , pearl button ?, Skinner's satin ' 7 QR
lined ; they are worth 12.00, on sale at * - -

'
200 Jackets in plain kerseys , blues , castors and tans ,

j llk llnod throughout ; they are worth $10 , 5.98
200 Jackets In Persian wools , caterpillars and rt QOb-

ourlcH , silk lined throughout ; worth $3 , for . . . " - -
A li-illes all wool Suit , jacket silk lined ft Qg

throughout worth $5 , for only .v -( 10) all wool Suits. In colors and black. Jackets all silk
lined , Bklrt lined and Interlined , well worth 2
15.00, for only

300 man tailored Suits , In cheviots , serges , Venetians ,

mixtures , single , double and tight-fitting Jackets , mw
habit and pleated backs , Jacket taffeta lined Q QQ
throughout worth 20.00 , on sale nt

Ladles' 25c hose , In black or tan | C-

Ladles'

*-,

3oe and OOc fancy hose , OCj-
ut SOC

The Victoria Glove , In all the new shadesevery pair warranted , the best 4
glove mndo too , at-

Ladles' wool Mittens , at lOc ,
15u and-

Ladles Cashmere Gloves , nt 15c , C= n
L'Sa nnd OUC.-
A. full line of the American Lady Corsets

, onsnlo hero. . . .
" "

"" lU' floeiccil'JIncsa h >3o--atr aOa , '
iiinnil ,. . . . * . , ." '.* .

Ladles' Cashmere- hose , at 23e* and
Ladles' 1.00 Cornets , In all sizes

nt-
Lmllcs 1.00 Gowns ,

at-

Lfidlfw' all silk hose In black ,
worth $-00 , at

China BeptIC-

gg Shell China Cups and Saucers ,

per pair ,

Decorated Carlsbad China Cups nnd
' Saucers

. Decorated Carlsbad China Cream
Jugs

Decorated Carlsbad China B. & B ,

Plates
Decorated Carlsbad China Bread and

Milk Set , each 1UC
Decorated Carlsbad China Olive and

Jelly Dishes
Full nnd largo assortment of Dorfllngcr

cut glass.
Kino line of vases , loving cups , candel-

abra
¬

nnd brlcabrac.-
Jardiniere

.

from -I0c up-

.1'cdclstel
.

and Tnbourettes from 2.50 up.
, Umbrella Stools , etc ,

_ Kern dishes from 9So up-

.Cuspldores
.

, flno china , decorated , 39e.

French Porcelain Krult Dishes , all shades ,

G cents.
Hollow Pint Boats , very flno Gc.

Tumblers , sauce dishes , wine glasses , salt
and peppers , otc. , 3c.

Holiday sale of Carpets , Rugs ami (Mat ¬

tings. Special prices on all large sizes of-

flno Rugs ,

9x12 Royal .Milton Rugs , $35.00-

9x12 Axmlnstcr Rugs , $22,00-

9x12 Royal Smyrna Rugs 520.00-

9x12 Sakl Rugs $$11.75-

lAxraliiEtcr and velvet Carpels with or
without border , S5 cents per yard ,

40e. and 45c Jap matting nt 25 cents per
yard. .

600 pairs Chenille curtains , sold cvcry-

.tvhcro

-
. . at 2.25 , go In this tale at 1.65 per

pair.
.Tapestry curtains worth 2.00 per pair ,

at $175.
Tapestry curtains worth 3.00 per pair ,

ot $1.9S-

.iRulllM

.

muslin curtains , 3 yards long , at
75 conta per pair.

Striped Kuflled muslin curtains 3 yards
long , at 90 cents per pair.

Nottingham curtains , CO Inches wide , 3"A"

yards long , at 1.98 per pair.
Special prices on nil rope portlerre.

Bed Blankets
2 cases extra heavy and soft Cotton Blank-

ets
-

, ntper pair , 49c ,

10 cases 1an , white and silver grey Cot-

ton
-

* lied Dluuktfta , at per pair , 69c , cheap
ot 05c.

2(0 pairs Clx7C , 5-lbs , wool mixed Red
Blankets , at per pair , $$1,50 , cheap at 200.

150 palm all wool grey fancy bonier , at,

per pnlr. 2.50 , worth $3.60 ,

340 pair 7281 , nil wool white and grey
Rod Blankets , at per pair. 13.50,

Men's heavy all wool fleeced lined Bhlrts-
nnd drawers that were made to
sell ut 75c , special at-

Men's heavy wool and flt-eced lined shirts
nnd drawers , worth up to $1,00

Men's flno heavy nil wool shirts and
drawers , worth up to 1.00 , nt-

Men's heavy Jersey over shirts , the" best
working shirts made , double back
and front , at-

Men's Flannel Shirts , at 93o
ana .

Men's uoloredrXaun4iT-
or without collars ; nt

That season of the year is now at hand
which Is essentially the children's period
for pleasure and en- XT'C-
1Joyment , ami It re- A j <> .,' '

mains with you to Ilil .,

their lives at this tlm - -
with happiness. We
have done our part so
far os supplying those
articles which are dear
to the- heart of a child ,

nnd now offer for the
tlrst tlmo In this part
of the country n Mor-
ris

¬

Chair for children
Just like papa's. It Is made of oak , or-

blreh , mahogany finish , has cushions cov-
en

-
< l In velour , that are reversible. The

back lets down and Is supported with brass
rod. Thu whole for 295. This Is a really
useful serviceable piece of furniture nnd-
Is no toy. can be useil by children up to
10 or 12 years of age.

The demand for the closet
scls for hanging clothes
away In a careful manner ,

has been very encouraging
tind we fcol we have Intro-
duced

¬

something that Is-

in cded by many. Troustrt-
fi fitfSUlfPin hangers , 25c each. Shelf
w ffl TKBfl. bars , 25c each. Ladles com-

if
-

KMilll !' P'ete' rcts250 - Gentlemen's
complete sets , $2.75-

.We
.

have now opened up a
largo assortment of all kinds
of picture? and frames , suit-
able

¬

for presents. Medal-
lions

¬

and pictures nt 2oc , .Tic ,

COo und 75c.
Fine assortment of chairs ,

rockers and Morris chairs ,
book cases , desks nnd china
Hosets , renter tables , side-

boards
¬

and buffets. Giveus a call-

.f

.

f
'

0 Ibs. best granulated sugar , 19c.
3 Ib. cans golden pumpkin , Cc.

Mixed pickles or chow chow , per qt. , 9c.
Solid meat oysters , per qt. , 25c.
Now Capo Cod cranberries , per qt. , 5c.
Condensed inlnco meat , 15c pkgs. Oc,
Bhrcddwl cocoanut , % -lb. , lOc.
Hand ruado vanilla chocolates , per Ib. ,

12jo. .

20c candy cut rock , clove cushions , pep-
permint

¬

cushions , cream mixed , 9c.
Mixed nuts Brazil , hazel , almond , English

Walnuts , pecans , etc. , 124c.
Roasted peanute , per qt. , Ic.
3 big bunches fre h celery , lOc.
Now Muscatel raisins , per Ib. , 7VsC.
Now maple sugar , per Ib. , 9c ,

Flaeine ! Department
Special for Monday

1 case reversible- Cotton Eiderdown , per
yard , 12.4c , worth 20c.

25 dozen all woo ] , full size Skirt patterns ,
90c each , cheap at 100.

3 casrs extra heavy Shaker flannel , Oc ;

worth lOc.
All colors and all wool Eiderdown at 25c.
2 cases extra heavy Outing Flannel , per

yard 3 c , cheap at 7c.
2 cases remnants of Shirting , per yard

Clio , worth 12 , ic.
1 case nil wool white Flannel , per yard

19e , cheap at 35c.
2 cases dark and light Outing Flannel ,

extra heavy and soft , per yard 4 ! c , worth
Sc ,

*

Monday's Prices
In our Cracker and Cereal department. If
you want nice , fresh crisp crackers , buy
them at Haydcn's-

.Uneeda
.

Biscuit , 3 > ic.
Soda or Oyster crackers , Cc ,

Nice fresh Ginger Snaps , 4l c ,

Graham or Oatmeal crackers , 8He.-
Slireddcxl

.

whole Wheat Biscuit , lOWc.
Cheese Straws and Cheese Sandwich , 12He-

.Irnpo
.

( Nuts , lOc.
Butter crackers ( Kennedy's ) ,

lUli d

Slruoc ftinnde Unmen in She .11000stylos always on liana-Dross
UaOOElS 6101953 111 ISflC WQSli wholesale and retail.

Commencing Monday and every day until invoicing we will cut

the prices until we reduce the stock 25000.
EXTRA HEAVY I MPORTED FRENCH FLAN-
nelcttes

-
, worth 23o

200 EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HEAVY KERSEY , WORTH per yard
$$4-98 : meltons , worth 3.98 ; Venetians , worth 4.25 ; Covert,

worth 1.00 ; English Whipcords , worth 5.00 ; iress
Scotch Tweeds , 3.98 , etc. , all will go on this miESTLEY'S HOODS I.VRE. THE STANDARD OPsale at ono price, only
250'PATTERNS , 5 YARDS IN EACH PATTERN , VERY them all perfect black can bo taught In the night with safety.

heavy goods Meltons , worth 2.SS ; Kerseys , worth 2.75 ; Broad-
cloths

¬ ALL OUR HIGH GRADE CREl'ONS WILL BE CLOSED OUT

, worth 2.50 ; Checks , worth 2.75 , and sev-

eral
¬ at prices almost Incredible. Our dress goods are reliable. 4

other weaves worth up to 3.50 will
" patterns liO-lnch silk Crepons that wo sold nt 5.05 ; C patterns ,

go on this Mile at >
" ' '*

r 0-lncb silk Creponsthat we Bold at 0.50 ; G patterns that wo
STRIPED SUITING S , ENGLISH'SUITINGS , RAYE ELECTA ,

sold at $7,00 2 that sold at G8.50 thatBradford and ; patterns wo ; patternsHerringbones , diagonals , Suitings
100 other weaves , worth up to 2.93 ' 8c wo sold at 0.00 ; C patterns that wo sold at $10

per yard per yard , you can liavo your choice 4.95300 PIECES OF WHI PCORDS , VIGOREAUX-
.MoltoneUes

. onthlssalo at
, Colored Cropons , etc. , goods

ALL OUR CREPONS THAT WE SOLD AT 3.50 ,worth u-i> to 1.00 yard 3.98 , 1.00 , 4.98 , will go onHANDSOME CHECKS , ''ALL WOOL PLAIDS , this f&lo atJamestown Novelties , goods 'that sell all over for
COc and C5c , our price will bo only MOHAIR CREPONS , lac. 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and 198. |

GOLFS 75c, 9Sc , 1.50 , up to426.
Half wool Novelties , worth 16c EC ALL OUR FRENCH FLANNEL RE-MNANTS , AND ALL THE
Halt wool Cashmeres , worth 13c 7l4c-
'Half

whole pieces wo have now In siiock wo will clean up nt 4flc per
' wool Novelties , 20c lOc yard , Including style s that have been sold
Half wool Xovcltlos , worth 35c 19c In town nt 75c. S5c and 90c ,

All wool Backings , worth 2Cc IHc nil wilt go at-

HEADQUARTERSAll wool Sackings , worth 39c 2. o FOR LANSDOWN SUBLIME CHALLIS , etc.

MAIL ORDERS receive our prompt attention , but no samples furnished of goods on special sale. However , wo will fill mall or-

ders
¬

nt these prices , and If not perfectly satisfactory gooda can be returned and money refunded. Wo furnish samples of
goods at our regular price to customers outside of town. No peddlars sold at above prices.-

i

.

The like of which has never been seen. Our first silk sales in

December , the closing month of the year , will be a marker in the waj'-
of genuine bargain offerings. ''Jo r&dtice Otlf Stock we kave
more tliail reduced prices. All broken lots of standard silks ,

all odd lengths , all remnants , in fact everything of that nature must go-

at no profit and way below cost of production.

PLAIN BLACK ALL SULK HEAVY TAFFETA SILK. WHERE ELSE , LET US ASK YOU ,

can you get such great value ? And nov; when It Is your greatest
need t

PLAIN BLACK TAFFETA PLAIN BLACK PURE DYE TAFFETA PLAIN BLACK TAFFETA 27 INCHES
a regular 75c grade Finest French Dress Taffetasy g* wide , worth and always f N gg
our price regular 1.25 our S O Bol(1 at * 1'25 nncl 1-50 5Cv_> x_price our price

1.00 AND 1.75 PLAIN FANCY COLORED SILKS ON SALE REMEMBER THESE ARE THE LATEST STYLES , THE
best qualities , nil sorts of colors and combinations , for waist trimmings and fancy work , worth up to
1.00

000 SHADES IN SATIN DUCIIESSE , FOR SILK BROCADES , IN COLORS BRIGHT SHADES
fancy work , worth COc , none only , Monday from 9 until 11-

o'clock
c In velvet ? , on 25csold after Monday at this at only Kale

price

FINEST BLACK DRESS SILKS AT PRICES THAT MUST APPEAL TO YOU. NEVER WERE FINE BLACK SILKS SO

wanted ; never worn we eo prepared to supply your wants. Nothing makes a more appropriate present. Buy your Black Silk
Dress Patterns for Christmas now , make a part payment and we will hold for you If eo desired-

.12YARD

.

PATTERN BLACI-
Peau

12-YARD PATTERN BLACK SATIN DE 12-YARD PATTERN BLACK FRENCH
de Sole , worth 12.00 , .7 ; Lyon , worth eighteen -fj M f&J P * Taffeta , worth 17.00

for dollars H B ou salc-
on

ll.Si12Y-

ARD
* "nale at

PATTERN BLACK SATIN 12-YARD PATTERN BLACK 12-YARD PATTERN
Ducheseo worth twelve fj x"v f Gros Grain < French Poplin-
dollars

"
* j) *& Xl'.t.OO jj-

on
worth $20.00-

ousale " on sale nale-

W1NSLOW TAFFETA IS THE BEST , THE WIDEST AND IS MADE IN OVER 100 SHADES. WE HAVE THE EX-

cluslvo
-

sale for Omaha and neil to all the leading drees makers. Buy the Wlnslow Taffeta and you get a eafo wearing silk.-

A
.

LARGE SHIPMENT OF .BLACK DRESS VELVETS RECEIVED , for entire costumes , for waists and for trlmminga.

1.00 Black Velvet. G9o 1.50 Black Velvet "iic 3.00 Black Velvet $1.75-
C9o1.25 Black Vclvut. J2.00 Black Velvet ? 1.23 $5.00 Black Velvet 2.98

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON THE ABOVE ADVERTISED GOODS.

Bargain lots the prlco less than half the

value.
, Bargain lots. Tbo prlco less than one-

half ho value.
About 100 pieces of extra heavy and extra

wldo Printed Flannelette , worth actually
20o yard ; consider the width i30 Inches ) ; the
styles are suitable nllko for house wrappers

and make excellent comforters. This lot

goes on wile Monday a long as It lasts at-

9c yard.-

Wo

.

have about 20 pieces , representing as

many patterns , In 31-Inch Art Sateen , worth

15c ; also 12 pieces of Colored Cotton Ore-

pen , worth 12 o and 15c. You will find

Sateens In these patterns makenobby cuah.

Ions , and the crepes , why , dress the Christ-

mas

¬

dolls. All go at same price Monday-
tic yard.

You know the enormous Wash Goods busi-

ness

¬

we have been having since our last
grand Remnant Lawn Sale must have
caused us to accumulate hundreds of short
lengths ( from 2' to 9 yards of Percales ,
ningbams , Prints. Sateens , etc. Wo are go-

Ing
-

to close the whole lot Monday at 3c yard.-

45c
.

all wool black Skirting Moreen , Mon-

day
¬

27i4o yard.

Special for Rflonday
1.00 all silk Head Vests , only 48c
1.00 fancy Table Covers 48c
1.00 Spachtcl Pillow shams 48c-

75c Laundry bags 25c-

lOo lace corner Initial Handkerchiefs. . 3c

EXTRA
Best quality bins Corduroy Vcncteen Skirt

Binding , 2c.
EXTRA

1.000 dozen 200 yard machine thread , only
lo per spool.

SNAP
Is the nnmo of a new hook and rye. The

greatest Invention of the age. You can
fasten or unfasten a waist In ''the tlmo you
take to fasten one hook of any other Hook
and Eye on earth. Ask to sen them at our
Notion department.

EXTRA , Ic
The finest quality Aluminum Thimbles ,

only 1 cent.

EXTRA
OOe all silk Veilings , per yard , 9c.

15,000 yards of elegant new fancy dot ,

fancy net , and plain veiling on sale Mon-
day

¬

for only 9 cents.

7.00 Silk Lace Scarfs , $1.48-

.Wo

.

sell on Monday , December , a full
line of new , elegant Silk Searfa at 20c on

the dollar. 7.00 Silk Lace Scarfs , 1.18 .

0.00 Silk Lace Scarfs , 118.
$5,00 Silk Lace Scarfs , 9Sc.

4.00 Silk Lace Scarfs , 78c.

2.00 Silk Lace Scarfs , G8c. ' '

1.00 Silk Lace Scarfs , 39c ,

New Turkish dates , per Ib , , lOc.
5 crown layers figs , per Ib , , 12' c.

Bananas , per dozen , *12c.

Fancy apples , Bellflower , Ben Davis or
Baldwin , 12c.

Now Messina , lemon's' , per dozen , 15c.
Fancy oranges , per dozen , 17i4c.

Bed Comforters
Extra large size , homo-made Bed Com-

forters
¬

, each 1.50 and 220.

Hardware , Stoves and HousefiimisliingsDO-
N'T PUT OFF KOK TOMOIMJOW WHAT YOU OUOHT HO TODAY. DID YOU

SEE IT SNOW THl'UStUY ? Tlt.li SELL THIS YEAR'S I'P-TO-DATE' STOVES
AT LAST YEAR'S PRICK. WHO DUPLICATE THIS ? COMPARE WHAT OTHE11S

tASK AND WHAT WE GET-

.34Inch

.

Tor the Radiant Stewart
get
Burner others nsk $ < 3.00 , 35.50

Kor the 1'rlzp Stewart others
ask 3S.r 0 , we gi't. 31.50

l-'or the Stewart Hot Blast 12.95others .ink J17.HO , wo get.Tor the in-lnch Kloral Oak 10.95others nsk 15.00 , we git.
For the largo 17-Inch Modern 11.49Oak , others nsk $ H , we get. . . .

Kor the 15-Inch Coral Oak others 9.49nsk 12DO. wo get.l-'or the It-Inch Junior Oak 7.95otlern: nsk Sll.OO , we net.
] -'or the a-holo No. S Laundry 3.25Stove othefH ask 1.50 , wo get. .

For the Wood Air-Tight Stoves 2.95tl-

nost

others usk 1.25 , wo got.Thu M. & D. Itangi' . C.-holc. IS-lnoh oven ,

high shelf , with water front , best
range on earth , others ask $13 , ftA-
wo get.The Gem Ideal Steel Baiigo , IS-lneh oven ,

fi holes , high wnrmlne closet , duplex
grate , for wood or coal , gray Iron top ,

warranted not to crack , others 07 QCi-
15c . * A JU, wo get

The Queen Kconomy Cast Hango , SO-lneh
oven , extra largo top , with onnmolcd
reservoir , others ask 20.0 , 21.49

Cook , iho
baker vou ever had , QS1

others link 1550. wo not. 11.
The No. S Myrtle. IS-lnch oven

line.baker , others ask 1350.
.

wo |Q
0-lnch Stove Pipe, others ask lOc
15c , we got.Six-Inch Elbows , others nsk 15c ,

Stnvo Boards , others ask
ffic , we got nemc'inber. wo can't stand this mueh

Black Jnnanod Coal Hods , longer , HO don't wait too long. bend In

others ask 20iwo get your mall orders.

Ladles' 2oc Jersey ribbed vests and | Orw-

Ladles'
pants at

60o vests nnd pants , heavy
Jersey ribbed , extra wHl made nt ,

Children's wool vests nnd pants nt-
35c , 30 and

Ladles' Combination Suits ,

ut-

Ladles' black Combination Suitsf .QO
worth 3.50 , nt * - -

Ladles' wool Combination Suits , reg-QQp_ular 1.50 quality , at -
Ladles' Outing Flannel Night Gowns 7Elc

at 9Sc and
Ladles' extra heavy Jersey rlblied

vests nnd pants , worth 75c at-

It seems that a fortunate combination cf
circumstances enables us to outdo ourselves

each succeeding week In our Piano Depart ¬

ment. It Is only because wo will not handle
nny piano that wo cannot guarantee to bo-

a good standard roako one that will give

excellent satisfaction or money refunded-

.Tlj
.

Checkering , the grealest piano of the
age , In cny style preferred-

.Flsihor

.

with over 110,000 in use today.

Lester , Franklin , Doll , Bohr Bros. . Newby
& Evans , nnd twenty-three other makes.-

Wo

.

have a few slightly used square pianos

it 25.00 , 35.00 and $ -ID.OO that are very
good values.

Write for catalogues.
Now pianos for rent-
.I'lanos

.

moved , tuned <ind repaired.
Organs going at extraordinary low prices.
Telephone 1CS3.

Our prices are absolutely the lowest , and
the terms wo make for you arc so reason-
able

¬

''that It is very easy for you to pay
for a piano. In looking ovpr our utook you
will find the best makes in the world , lu
their most elaborate cases.

Spreads
Wo have some extra good Bed Spreads on

gale ; particular n.tentlon Is called to our
9Dc and 1.00 Bed Spren.Is ; compare them as-

to size , quality and price.
Largo size crochet Bed Spreads , 39c oach.

Extra largo fringed crochet Bed Spreads at
1.00 and 1.19 each. White satin Bed-

Spreads , 1.75 , $1,95 and 2.25 each. .Marsei-
lles

¬

Bed Spreads. 1.50 , 1.75 , 1.95 and up-

to 5.00 each. White checked Nainsook , Oc

and lOo per yard-
.Hnmlfomo

.

line of striped Whlto Goods ,

lOc per yard.
See our line of India linen , Oc , 8c , lOc ,

, lOc. 20o nnd 2Jc per yard. Curtain
Screens , lOc per yard.-

I5c
.

grade of long cloth , only lOo per yard.
Yard wide Cambric. Oc.

Yard wldo bleached .MuslinI'ic' , a big
bargain ,

Vr.i unblcachert Sheeting , 12ic per yard-
.Rcadymado

.

ShcctB , In unbleached , half-
bleached and full bleached , plain hemmed
and hemstitched , 7x4 , 8x4 , 9x1 and 10x4.

All sizes in Pillow cases-
.Co'ton

.

Bolts , Oc , lOc , lOo and 20o roll.
Remnants of Sheeting and Table Llnons-

on f.ilo Monday-

.u

.

-

ionilayN-
o. . 1 Sugar Cured Hams
3 quart pa'Ia' Best Brand Lard 17140
Finest Pickled Pork , extra light. , . . 80
Honey Suckle Trlpo 3'' c
Corned Ueef 6c
Fresh Pork Roast ( Boneless ) , . , , . , . . G-

'XXX
c

Curtd Bacon
Fresh Pork Sausage
Best Brand Honoycurcd Br. Bacon. . lOo
Any brand Lard , In 10-11) . pal ) , . . . . %

Wall Paper and Paints
All remnants must go this week. New

-ocds are duo. Prices cut down to 5c per
roll. Including finest quality papers that have
iold up to $6.00 per nil ) .

Noxal ) Ready Mixed Paints , 98o gallon-
.Varnlnhes

.

, Stains , Enamels , Brushes ,

Itoom Molding" , ut prices lower than auy-
itber dealer In wrctern America ,

4-ply all linen Collars , In nil the
new styles , at-

Men's BOe ties In all styles and all J
the new patterns , at -

Men's 75c neckwear In nil the Intest

Men's 23o wool half hose .12ic-

.12ic
at-

Men's

.

I5c cotton half hose ,

ut-

The
.

best Turkey red or blue Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, at1-

2V4c Handkerchiefs , In white and C.- ,

colored , nt Jw
TheD. . & P. Gloves QRr

at-

Men's Gloves and Mittens
at 50c nnd.

New Linens now on sale. A

handsome Hue of fine Towels , hemstitched
and knotted fringe , at 50c , 75c , 95 , 1.25 and

1.50 each. The largest assortment of pat-

tern
¬

Table Cloths , 2 , nnd 3 yards long ,

with napkins to match. S- < hemstitched
cloth with hemstitched napkins , only 3.75
for .tho set. Fancy Dresser Scarfs , tray and
lunch clotlm In great variety. See the bar-
gain

¬

wo offer in Bleached Table linen at-

OOc per yard. Heavy unbleached Scotch
Dnmnsk , OOc per yard ; 72 Inch wide Cream
Damask , C9c and C9c per yard. 02-Inch Cream
Colored Damask , 25c was 39oCO Inch wide
Indigo Blue and White nnd Turkey Red
nnd White Table Damask , ntI0c per yard.
Others ask OOc for same. All linen Napkins ,

55o per dozen. The best 1.00 Napkin la
Omaha-

.Ladles'

.

genuine Diamond Rings , worth
20.00 , on snlo nt 1095.

Ladles' solid gold Rings , set with emerald ,

ruby , turquoise , amethyst or pearl , worth
$ .00 , at $2.08-

.Ladlea'
.

solid gold Band Rings , G9c.

Babies' solid1 gold Band Rings , 19c.
Ladles' sterling silver Nethcroolo Brace-

lets
¬

, 98-

c.Fourpiece
.

quadruple plated Tea Sot , worth
8.00 , nt 398.

Sterling silver Files , Buttonhooks , Shoe
Home , Combs , etc. , worth 75c , at 29c each.

Largest assortment of genuine Ebony
Goods with sterling silver mounting In
Omaha , from 49c up-

.Eightday
.

Clock , half hour nlrlke and
alarm , 24P.

Cut prices for Holiday sales. Gents gold-
filled watches , warranted to wear twcti4y
years with , the celebrated I' , S. Bartlett
movement , worth $2 .CO , only 1195.

Gouts gold-nik'd watches , warranted to
wear twenty years ; Elgin or U'altbam move-
inentH

-

, at ? 7 ! ' ' .

Ladles' gold-filled watches , warranted
twenty ycnr.i with the colcbrn'trd' P. S-

.Bartlptt.
.

. fifteen Jeweled movement , worth
25.00 , at only 1300.

Ladles' or dents' gold-filled watches , war-
ranted

¬

ten years , Klgln or Wallham move ¬

ments. worHli 14.60 , at only 795.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Chatelaine Wntclito ,

worth 5.00 , on sale at 298.
Ladles' goldfl lied Hunting Case Watches ,

standard movement , worth $8.00 , on sale at
only $4.9-

0.Worklngmen'a
.

Watches , stem wjnd and set ,

reliable tluic-keepcra , on salt ut 98c.

Book Sale
David Ilorum , only 79c
Janice Meredith , Richard Carvel , "When

Knighthood Was In Flower , " and all thu
other popular bookn on sale hrui er thananywhunt CK| In the city of Omaha. 3.00

only Ku.


